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aster Cbougbts ,
possibilities ofan easter hat

60M.eCT.MeB within our heart the

8la(n by untoward circumstances or
" by our own free will,

Hnd through the world we wain with
bowed head

Or with our senses blinded to our
choice,

Chlnhlng that "good Is evll-e- vll good,"
Or with determined orldc to still the

voice
Chat whispers of a "resurrection morn."

i

,Chls Is that morn the resurrection
hour

- Of all the good that has within us
died,

Che hour to throw aside with passion-
ate force

Che cruel bonds of wrong and blind
nesa pride

end rise Into a level high of pow:r,
strength, of purity, while those we

love rejoice
Odlth "cloudaof angj witnesses" above
Hnd all the dear ones who before have

gone.

Hnd we ascend In the triumphant Joy
Hnd peace and rapture of a changed

self
Chat nw transfigured stands no more

the toy
Of circumstance or pride, or sin, to

we reach subllmest heights
Hnd stand erect, eves ftjred upon the

right
Strong in the strength that wills all

wrong to still,
CDIII, pointing upward to the ascended

bHi
SUM, aye, thrice bless, this fair, sweet

6aster dawn.
Isabel Siott Stone In Washington

Star.

B GERTRUDE M'KENZIE.
Conyriftit, Ml", by American Press Asso-

ciation.
iyri88 VHJ VL6CK had been read- -

Ing some newspaper fohe
Chat suggested a sectional hat,

But, thinning the plan might be feasible,
spoke i

"I believe there Is some sense-- In that.
Chts man says, If bookcases thus can be

bought
Hnd gradually paid for, a hat surely

ought"
Now, 6aster was coming, and new hats

were high.
Miss Van Vtcch's stoch of cash was

quite low,
But she found a sweet straw thing as

blue as the shy,
Crtmmed with roses as white as the

snow.
6o springlike It loohed and so dainty

and sweet
Hnd the price not beyond what her purse

could well meet.
CQhen the spring was well past and the

summer had come
Miss Tan VlecN saw no good reason

why
She should not tahe a short trip away

from her home
Co celebrate fourth of Tfuly.

8o she touched up her headgear with
red roses new

Hnd loohed patriotic In red, white and
blue.

But the autumn came on, and election
drew near.

Miss Van Vlech thought It scarcely
would pay her

Co add to her hat till sure news she
could hear

Of her father's election as mayor.
When she heard It her straw hat received

one more section
H fine rooster's tail to show Joy o'er

election I
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Friday morning Miss Alt u Young
entertained at assembly with a num-
ber of piano solus and selections.

TftT minstrel show given at the
high school Friday evening by the
stock Judging class was a success as
far as the show was concerned but
not from the standpoint of attend-
ance as the attendance was small.

Track work practice started last
week and the boys are now busy get-
ting in shape for the one and only
track meet they will participate in
this season, which will be with
Scottsbluff at Scottsbluff. The meet
will be held the early part of May.
Floyd Lotspeich Is captain of the
track team. There are some eight
boys in training now.

The Alliance public schools were
dismissed this (Thursday) noon for
the balance of the week as the fac-
ulty is scheduled to attend the
teachers' meetings at Sidney today
and tomorrow. Miss Georgia Can-tlel- d

will give a talk on domestic
science before the teachers and Miss
Elizabeth Hledik of the Emerson
school will give a talk on language
work. W. R. Pate, superintendent
of the Alliance city schools, Is to act
as toastmaster at 'ho teachers' ban-
quet to be held at Sidney tonight.

Alliance will be represented at the
Y. M. C. A. and high school boys'
conference to be held ut Scottsbluff
the last of this week, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Those attending
from hero are Phil Grove, Oral Har-
vey, Otto Snyder, William Lunn and
Prof. Crawford. Prof. Crawford will
divide his time the last of this week
between the teachers' meeting at
Sidney and the boys' meeting at
Scottsbluff.

HADDORFF CHOSEN
Omaha, Nebr. After trying out

various makes of high grade pianos
for the Carmen and 11 Trovatore
grand operaa at the auditorium,
Monday, October 23, and Tuesday,
October 24, Cleofone Campaninl, mu-

sical director, selected a Haddorff pi-

ano for use during their engage-
ment here, which speakB mighty well
for the Instrument, considering the
numerous other makes Ahat were of-

fered. The Haddorff Riuslc House
have also been advised by the other
grand opera companies which have
been engaged that what is good
enough for Cleofonte Campaninl is
surely good enough for them and the
Haddorff instruments will be used
exclusively during the entire grand
opera season In Omaha.

NATIONAL ADVERTISING DTY
WILL BE APRIL THIRTEENTH

A day dedicated to publicity to
education by the printed word; on
which to focus public attention to a
vital factor in the nation's welfare;
a day on which merchants shall act
forth their wares and demonstrate
through advertising, its strength.
Such a day shall be called Advertis-
ing Day.

Newspapers shall carry special sec-

tions. Business men shall make ex-

tra appeals to buy 'advertised goods.
Advertising men and public alike
will contribute to the success of the
day.

Advertising Day is needed. Ad-

vertising is the most powerful edu-
cational factor in our everyday life.
Through It the cost of manufactures
Is lowered, standardized articles are
made available for the people, and
the lands of the seven seas are bound
together by a common means of ex-

pression.
All cities must naturally rally to

promote this day above all special
days in the calendar. The governor
shall proclaim the occasion.

California, in originating Adver-
tising Day, will bo copied by every
state in the Union. What is more
natural than that this most piogres-siv- e

state, or more suitable than that
the newest metropolitan city in the
United States should give birth to
this idea of honoring Advertising
of paying homage to that universal
medium to which the nation owes its
prosperity?

Every dog lias its day; Advertising
lias every day. But most particular
of all these days let us make Adver-
tising Day April thirteenth.

POTATO BARONS

TO HOLD THE SACK?

I'reMi ilsit li scut from Omaha
Says Growers Are Holding

on for Ijonger Price
Well, well. And after you and I

and the other fellow have been
thinking things about the manufac-
turers and dealers who are thought
to be responsible for H. C. L. , and
saying anyway a part of what we
think, here we have it thrown right
back in our teeth. Yea, sir.

Daily papera all over the central
west carried a news story Saturday
under an Omaha date line that but
well, read it. The article aa it ap-
peared in many dallies the last of the
week Is as follows:

Do They Know?
Omaha, Nebr., March 24 There

is a growing feeling among commis-
sion men and local merchants that
the potato barona of the north and
west part of the state who have been
holding the crop of last season for
lusher prices are going to be forced
to hold the aack, figuratively speak-
ing. In other words, It Is not be-
lieved that they are going to be able
to dispose of their holding at S and
14 per bushel aa they expect.

The facts are, that notwithstand

ing the northern and western por-
tions of Nebraska have potatoes and
plenty of them to spare, they are not
anxious to sell except at prices that
are practically prohibitive. The re-su- lt

Is potatoes have been cut from
lbs daily menu and people are not
going to eat them ns an article of
general and every day consumption
until the new stock gets cheap
enough to bring down the prices of
the old.

In the vicinity of Hemlngford. Box
Butte county. It is asserted that there
are 12.00(1 bushels of potatoes In
storage. A week ago an Omaha
commission man was up there and
offered $2.40 per bushel for the en

tire lot, but the owners refused to
sell for less than $3 f. o. b. From
Hemlngford the freight rate Into
Omaha Is 3! cents per bushel. Th
commission man would not pay the
price and the potatoes remain In the
country, yet It is expected that a
good many of them will be sold for
seed, even at the high prices asked.

It is said that In the country along
the Northwestern, from Valentine to
Chadron. there are not less thnn 20.-00- 0

bushels of potatoes now held In
pits and cellars. They are for sale,
but owners are holding them at 93
per bushel. Commission men will
not pay the price and the stocks re-
main where they went Into storage
last fall.

Railroad and commission men as-
sert that unless these potatoes In the
northern and western parts of the
state are moved Inside thirty days,
prices will drop materially and that,
except for seed, they will not bring
much more than half the present
prices, If that much.

A VAGRANT AND A

PROSTITUTE BOTH?

One of the charges against Bull
Workcuff, who was arrested on the
charge of being a prostitute and a
vagrant was withdrawn by the county
attorney and the woman plead guilty
to being a vagrant and was fined $10
and costs, a total of $17.r,0. The.
fine and costs were paid. In view of

I Hunt the buyer who wants to
buy and the seller who wants to
sell these then
your deal is two-third- s closed.

No salesmanship is un-

der these and

costs money many

times the co6t of a want ad.

1 (let that?

FOR SAL K --FA RMS

FOB SALE farm.
NWV4 Sec. 4, Twp. 24, Range 47.

N. A. KRENEK.

FOR SALE 1080 acres twelve
miles west and four miles south of
Alliance. Would sell 64 0 acres of
this. Write owner, 11. Dainton,
Bartlett, Iowa.

8083-13-- 7t

FOR within ten
miles of Alianlce. 1900 aciea. In-

cluding so, ne farm land suitable for
alfalfa. Will sell part interest or
whole ranch. A burgain and a money-m-

aker. Address Box 7823, care
Alliance Herald

WANTED

JOHN BARRY, information de-

sired as to his also aa
to his son Oeorge Barry. John Bar-
ry Is now 56 years of age, was a lo-

comotive engineer for the Burlington
in the 90', and resided at Alliance
and Sheridan. Wyo. Please addreaa
Wm. E. Bates. Court House,

Minn.

FOR HALE TOWN LOTS

FOR SALE AT"

SALE Lota live and six In block
six, Wyoming addition to City of Al-

liance. Inquire of L. A. Berry,
room 9, Rumer block, Alliance.
Phone 9 8 1 38 13 tf

WANTED TO TRADE

WANTED TO TRADE A paying
feed store in Alliance, Nebraska, sell-
ing grain, hay, coal. etc. Fixtures
Included. Will trade for small ranch.
Inquire at Herald office for particul-
ars.

8129-1- 3 tf.

AUTOS FOR SALE A second-
hand roadster and a second-han- d

Ferd touring for sale cheap. In-

quire at the Sturgeon garage.

the fat t thai the two complaints were
som a illicilng according to the
Information secured nt the actions of
the Mid Btlte, It was thought advis-
able to ll Mw the charge of being
a prostitute, But Was released from
the county Jail Saturday. The hear-
ing was held before Judge Tash.

Somewhat Ditter.
Two men were onco talking over

their respective aona' career at col
lege, and one remarked. Well, i

sometimes feel like lavinn as did
Aaron In tho wilderness, 'Behold, i

poured In the gold and there came out
this calf.' "Christian Register.

Ths Important Point
Last sunnier, while visiting, my lit-

tle niece, four yenrs old, had done n
naughty little deed. Her mother see-
ing hei snld: "Catherine, what did
you do?" She replied: "You didn't

me do It." Her mother then told
her that Ood snw everything she did.
Ths child thought a little and then
said : "Well, mamma, will he coius
and tell you?" Exchange.

Improbable.
Stranger "Hollo! old

chap -- fallen in?" Unfortunate Ang-
ler (sarcastically) "Well, yon don't
suppose this Is do you?"

Passing Show.

DREW CHECK HUT HAD
NO MONEY THE BANK

William Rubes of Bayard paid a
fine of $10 and coats asesaed
Judge Tash In counly court. He had
written a check for the sum of 5 on
t bank at Bayard In which ho had
no funds. The prosecution was call
ed off when Kubes arranged for the
payment of his check. The check
was returned to tho First National
Bank with the notation that he had
"no funds."

to

WANTED TO RENT

UAIITCfl Parly wl8h,nB t0 rent
If AH IlU-- 2 or 3 furnished rooms
for light with water
light and heat. If you have any
such rooms Inquire at the Herald of-

fice. 21-78-

ED ROOMS The Herald haa fre-
quent calla for rooms, both furnish-
ed and In most in-

stances this office la able to rent your
looms for you before your classified

appears. If you have
to rent, list It with the

Herald without delay.

FOR RENT ROOMS

ROOMS FOR RENT 132 Cbey
Mine Avenue, Alliance, Nebraska.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Old newspapera in
five cent and cert buudlcs at the
Herald office.

ery doing a good business; an eight-roo- m

house, all clear; and a garage;
for an improved farm close to town.
Address Box 516, Woodbine, Iowa.
8169-15-- 3t

Ten acres truck or bean land, south,
for cows or young stock. Or, what
have you?

E. E. SMITH P. O. Box 1043.
Alliance.

FOR SALE straw-
berry plants either Superb or

200 for 11.75, Shade trees,
two to five feet high, $1.00 per 100.

WICKHAM BERRY FARM,
Salem, Nebraska

county land and ranches in the sand
hills. No delay in making the loan.
We Inspect our lands and furnish
the money at once. J. C. McCorkle,
Nebraska Land Company, Alliance,
Nebraska.

MOVE SAFELY
We have equipped dray wag-

ons and auto truck with the latest
for moving furniture

without marring or or do-
ing damage. Up-to-d- wagon pads
will be used by us on all moving
jobs. JOHN R. SNYDER. Phone 16.

you
next of

Printinsr I
You will get first-cla- w

work, ana you will gal
when promised, for

having work done
when promised is one
of the rules of this office.

If you prefer, send they

order by mail or bring
it to the office in person.

Let U Show You
What Wo Can Do

UIUIIi:illlil!llll!lll!ll!!ill!llillllll!l'l!l!llllllll'UilUI
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Color printing done by eipW
printers attracts attention and bri m
prompt results. Try The HersM '
Job for your next ) "
Phone 340.

TELEPHONE T HREE-FOUR-OUGH-
T

HERALD
DITDEID

wmmm
Five Cents Per Line Count Six Words a Line

No Advertisement Taken for Less Than

through columns,

required

circumstances

salesmanship

Well-improv- ed

sTLETtanch

INFORMATION

whereabouts,

Minne-
apolis,

EXECJToiTfi

AUTOMOBILES

car

see

Sympathetic

perspiration,

IN

by

$5

housekeeping

unfurnished.

advertisement
something

ten

tTTtratjewT

"HfOiP EXcIhANG

16;lt$18172
Everbearing

Pro-
gressive

8176-16-3t--

"nncYTirT
"!Joro2YjLOA7S

FURNITURE
our

appliances
scratching

when want
that job

it

15c
1 We do not claim thut the ntSr

use of want ads will pi

perity.
1! But it seems more than a coiar- -

dence that most prosperous
pie are quick to recognize the v?"-u- e

of advertising.
Let ug supply your

th rough these columns.

WANTED TO PURC HASE

HORItOWED

i)iiiiHiiamBWr

department

produce

classified

SMS?

ATLAS OF BOX BUTTE CVVWfW
Will the party who borrow) WW- -

Herald's Atlas of Box Butte Cotirr-kindl- y

return the same at once?

WANTED TO BUY CATTLI&

''crrTiT wXTfT am
the market for cattle of every fcC9
and will buy In quantities of on '
load or more. If you have catH
sell, we want them. Fcugins Ra r
Company, Alliance, Nebraska. Pb

I10t 5f

i

SALESMAN WANTED

Lubricating oil. grease, speeh-tie- s,

paint. Part or whole tfts
Commission basis until ability Hb
lished. Permanent position untf 0M?
field when qualified If desired.
with rig preferred. Deliveries t0Omaha station.

RIVERSIDE REFINING CO
Cleveland, OM

8175-l- -l

automobile paint
paij?F"y7mjr7w

$3 I will send you enough of my
enamel to paint your car. iw

possible to streak or leave HsTS
marks. Anyone can apply. It v
make your car look like new, mo0
you be the judge. If not sutiaSwrf, fwill gladly refund your money, f. m
MILLION, 258 Columbine St.
ver, Colo. 16-tf- 4t

Legal Blanks for
Sale at This Office


